
 

GHS MUSIC BOOSTERS 

2014-2015 MEMBERSHIP FORM 

 

 

Yes, I would like to support the GHS music programs by joining the GHS 

Music Boosters! Please make checks payable to:  GHS Music Boosters 
 

    Membership Level: 
_____ ($1-24) Bronze  _____ ($25-49) Silver 
_____ ($50-74) Gold  _____ ($75 & above) Platinum 
 
All donations are tax deductible.   We are a 501c(3) organization. 
 

   Parent / Donor Full Name(s): ________________________________ 

 

   Address: ___________________________________________________ 

 

   Telephone: _______________ (home) _____________________ (cell #s) 

 

  * e-mail addresses: ____________________________________________ 

    (*we use this to communicate most information) 

 

  HOW DO YOU WANT YOUR NAME TO APPEAR IN THE PROGRAM?  
(e.g.  “The Smith Family” or” Mary & John Smith” or” Mary Smith”) 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 STUDENT NAME(s)     GRADE Instrument(s) Ensemble(s): 
(Orchestra, Concert Choir, etc.) 

 

______________________  ______ ____________ _____________________ 

 

______________________  ______ ____________ _____________________ 

  

 

         Yes, I am interested in volunteering 
 

Contact us for any reason at :     GHSMusicBoosters@gmail.com 

 

Simply fill out form and return to one of the Music Directors with a check payable to: 

GHS Music Boosters 

Or mail to GHS Music Boosters, 605 New England Road, Guilford, CT 06437 

 
Please be sure to keep us updated with changes in e-mail addresses or phone numbers so we can keep you informed! 



 

Become a Member and Support the 
 GHS Music Community! 

 

Who are we? 
  

GHS Music Boosters is a non-profit 501c(3) all volunteer organization involving families, friends, and 

teachers dedicated to enhancing the GHS musical experience.  

 

Members often: 

 Participate in monthly meetings 

 Volunteer at fund raising events, concerts, parades and special events including the Woolsey Hall and 

Tree Lighting Concerts 

 Organize fundraisers, trips, graduating senior reception and other get-togethers 

 Assist with programs and advertising 

 Donate funds to support the many activities listed below 

 

What does your membership support? 
 

Membership supports various aspects of the GHS music program.  In this past year Boosters have funded: 

 - all printed concert programs 

 - the Jazz Ensemble’s participation in the Berklee Jazz Festival competition  

 - bottled water in the Chorus Room 

 - Woolsey Hall rental fee  

 - Congregational Church rental and Sexton costs for the Tree Lighting Concerts 

 - New band uniforms, cleaning fees 

 - CD recorded concerts, to subsidize the cost per CD for you 

 - Boughton Barn Concert (thanks to the Boughton family’s generosity)  

 - Music accompanists, judges, percussion instruction, guest artists 

 - Folding chair rental for the GHS String Festival 

 - New tuba cases (for last year’s trip to Europe and for future trips) 

 - Senior receptions and awards following the Spring concerts 

 - Scholarships: $2,000 in scholarships was awarded to seniors. 

Boosters have also supported the music program by participating in fund-raising events (car washes, fruit 

sales, sponsorships, etc.) for the students to raise money for events like last year’s wonderful European trip. 

Members are acknowledged in concert programs throughout the year.  They also receive e-mail updates and 

notifications about concerts, meetings, special events, changes in schedules, and availability of music 

recordings. 

We have an excellent music program here in Guilford!  We appreciate your time and consideration. 

Simply fill out the form and return to the Music Directors with a check payable to:   

 

GHS MUSIC BOOSTERS 

Thank you!  None of this would be possible without your support! 

 


